[MR tomography and MR angiography--a new method for the planning of the irradiation of large abdominal fields].
Subdiaphragmatic radiation therapy in malignant lymphoma requires complete irradiation of retroperitoneal lymph nodes, spleen and splenic pedicle and optimal shielding of radiosensitive structures. The aim of our study was to develop a new method for individual field definition by using MR tomography and MR angiography. In 38 patients with malignant lymphoma coronal MR tomograms and MR angiograms of the abdominal vessels were obtained and superimposed by a specially created computer program. By using a Subtraskop the MRT/MRA superposition was geometrically projected onto the simulation film in correct scale. The target volume could individually be defined and was compared to standard treatment planning according to the definition by Abbatucci. In all patients an exact irradiation of the spleen, the splenic pedicle and prominent lymphatic masses was possible. Furthermore, this resulted in a 32% reduction of treated kidney volume in the average of patients. Noninvasiveness, acceptable costs and high accuracy support the application of this new method in clinical routine.